
Th Stetotmanl Senv: Oxodjoau :S 3cry sOctebor
ilk ' th report VrfeefvW fieieV hDr. CorV Asl'' than $1,000,000,000 fori "Invest-

ment in natural resources and
other development" icf the PacUif
northwest f

merits from each additional unit
of electric power,

Magnuson reported that con-
gress this year appropriated moreIn Wawe of

inzormants declared, said tne priest
was slain In hit home after hav-
ing been accused of fomentinx re-
bellion among his p&risboners and
urging the peasants, not to turn
over their produce to the commun-
ist authorities.
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100,0D0Jobsc
Visioned as Result
Of Dam Expansion

WASHINGTON, Oct. 22 --VPh
Senator Magnuson predicted today
that the McNary and Chief Joseph
dams on the Columbia river will
ultimately mean 100.000 new jobs
in the Pacific northwest

He said they should mean an
industrial expansion potential of
$1,000,000,000 or more.

He based his estimate on a for-
mula . of the expected develop--

For Education SOLOMONS ISLAND. Md, Oct
hite House reporters turn

ed sailors today in a futile attempt
PARTY PLANNED

MA CLE AY The Macleay
school will have a Halloween
party Saturday. October 29. in

to make contact with President
Truman who is taking a week-en- d
cruise aboard his yatch, the Wil

WALNUT MEATS
WANTED

WE Will PAY TOP PRICES FOR WALNUT MEATS
Depend on Us for a Square Deal

WILLAMETTE GROCERY CO.

the afternoon. The Mother's club
will help with refreshments, and
the eighth grade will have charge
oi trie entertainment
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MONMOUTH,' Oct. 22-Sp- ecl)

"It is a myth that VS. people love
their children best, when tested by
the way our citizens spend their
money Dr.' Stephen Cory, out-

standing American expert on ele-
mentary school curriculum, told
valley educator al a banquet meet-
ing here tonight: i

Formerly at Chicago university
and now on the staff of Columbia
university. Dr. Cory J at present
engaged in field work far the Hor-
ace Mann-Linco- ln Educational In-

stitute making a check of educa-
tional procedures throughout the
UJS.

V f
PhonoSales, OregonSOS Seatls Cat ge

liamsburg.
After driving 60 miles from the

capital they boarded an cpen
launch and chugged 12 miles out
into a choppy Chesapeake bay only
to see the Williamsburg steam off
down the bay.

They had hoped to be on hand
when Mr. Truman anchored for
the night at the nearby Patuxent
naval air station as they expected,
but instead, the Williamsburg re-
turned to Blakiston Island in; the
lower Potomac river.

The president Is due to return
to Washington tomorrow.

mm
Bob and Lloyd
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Tor Many Years Your
Favorite Meat

Cutters"

Now
In Our Own
Meat Shop

Dr. Cory listed statistics of how
American spend their money to Rhcumcrtism Neuritis Sciaticav J

show that they think more of cos V

metics, girdles and cigarets and Lloyd Keinwald Bob Pttser
spend more on them than they do
on education for their children.

About 200 educators from the IF YOU WANT-RELI- EF and HELP
Send for our ARTHRITIS BOOK

tte valley, heard Dr.
Cory caution that too much em

Priest 'Slain
As Warning'

VATICAN CITY, Oct
sources said today word

had been received that a parish
priest was slain in Romania and
his body hung for three days at
the door of the parish house as a

at Kruegers Kash & Karry
Center at Lancaster

ALL TOP GRADE MEATS . . . Swift's. Armour's, Valley Pack-
ing Co., Nebergall's . . . names known for quality, cut by expert
cutters to give you greater saving.

Serving Yea Every Day ef the Week

phasis is being placed In the high
schools in producing leaders when
democracy needs both leaders and

fENSIOMERS' FEAST. Jack Bines (left), CS, aa4
Ton Lamb. 12. British Army pensioners at Kind's llespl L CbcU.

sea. open a package of food sent to them throagh CAM.C. fWe Aovt No Medkin or Anything to to Stll You)

followers. "The chief purpose of
high schools Is not to produce

Bulgar Diplomat 'Moved
To Another Serriee'

become if long neglected.
Techniques of treatment art

described. You are told where)
to look for Help and Relief awsor
at home, without traveling t
some far distant city.

This book Is sent only to Sufi
ferers who want aad need helaj
The edition Is limited. Notice)
may not appear again. Write at
once today for your copy SENX
S (Three Cent) Starana tt tA

scholars, but to produce fine citi-ren- s,"

Cory said.
Dr. Cory emphasized that pupils

must be taught what is of interest
to them or what they can use. "If
they don't use It, they lose It and
fast." he said. "It is a waste of
time teaching pupil s things in
which they are not interested," he
added.

No ICattcr how long you have
suffered, or what you have tried,
this instructive Health Boat,
written in easily understood
words, vm enable you to fully
ttnderstand yor own ease and
may sare you years of suffertng.

This book contains information
generally known only to Spe-elsiis- ts.

It explains the different
types of Arthritis and the differ
enee between Arthritis. Rheuma-
tism. Sciatica. Neuritis and Lum-
bago. It lists causes and symp-
toms and describes associated

SOFIA, Bulgaria, Oct
Topencharov has been re-

lieved from his duties as: deputy

en. $1 50-6- 0. med . No, 1. 1223; 16 lb..
40c; Wash Yakima No. L
62 00-2- 5' Med. $175-8- $. 10 lbs. 45-S-

Idaho yellow med. -- large. $7.25-5- 0, 10
lb. aek. c; whtte. S2 00-2- S.

Potatoes: Ore. Deschutes Russet. No.
A, $3 60; Wash. Netted Gems. No. 1,

$3 35: 2 lb. sack. $1 00-1- 5; 15 lb.
50-3- 3., 10 lb --40c; No. 3. 50 lb.

Idaho Russets No. A $360-7- 3.

i s

Hay: New crop stock, baled. CS.
No. 1 green alfala. truck lots f o.b.
Portland. US. No. 1 mixed
timothy $36; new crop aU and vetch
mixed hay, uncertified clover hay.
nominally S23--M. depending on qual-t- y.

location, baled, on Willamette vol-
ley tarana.

For Benl
Tracks

Vaj, SUkea, Pickapo
Da Year Ows Hauling,

Save H
acking Pauls and Hand

Tracks Fvrnisbed.
Cenlral Service

foreign minister and press direc

WALNUT IIEATS
WAIITED

Wo Need 10400 lb- - at Once

TOP CASH PRICES PAID

oncurrs riAiuarr
Phono

4200 No. BItot Road
ScdoaC Orogcm

tor " because of passing to another
service, the press department an

help cover distribution eost Tot
incur no obligation. We have no
medicine or anjtg else to aatL'nounced tonight.
You will wot be aaked to send us

Salem Market
Quotations

(As ef taU yesterday)

No details were given on Topen- -
romnttcaung guesses, it ex-
plains the Anatomy and Physi-
ology of the Involved Muscles.
Joints and Nerve, fev realize

Garagecharov'g chance of status. The an
a penny of money. ADDKJUS
H.nunes (RARInc.) DcylTTS
Bei tH, H. M

nouncement said the move was serious these diseases canCor. Ferry and Lfljarty
Phonomade "by decree of the grand na

tional assembly's presidium.'
Switch to Allow
U.N. President to
Cut Off Speakers
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Classified Ads are the peoples market placeEGftl (Starteff
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C Leghorn hena .,,

A otic cd hena
B Colored hena
C Colored hena
A Colored try (S Si
B Colored fryera
C Colored fryer
A old roosters

old roosters -

up)

NEW YORK. Oct. 21 HIP-)- All
the United Nations assembly pres-
ident will have to do now to shut
up a speaker is turn a switch.!

Secretary-gener- al Trygve Lie
has Instructed electricians to in-

stall a master control on the pres-
ident's desk. This will cut off the
public address system and the si-

multaneous translation equipment
when a speaker refuses to obey
orders to stop.

This goes a step beyond Assem-
bly President Carlos Ramulo's in-

structions to the enterpreters last
Thursday to stop interpreting af-
ter, he bangs! his gavel. j

Romulo's order was made when
Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei Y.
Vishinsky refused to obey the
chair's ruling that his denuncia-
tion of the election of Yugoslavia
to the security council was out of
order. .

C old rooat- -r 0LIVESTOCK fcy Vane Park
Fat dairy cows
Cutter cow 100 to
Dairy heifer

1000
10 00
1100
ISM
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It 00
400

tt 00
18.00

10 00 to
I 00 to

It 00 to
11 W to

1 00 to
IT 00 to
15 00 to

Bulla
Top lamha -

Feeder
Ewea
Good veal ISO to 300 lb.
Good ralvea
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PORTLAND. Oct. 22 (API But-
ter (a I Irritative, subject to immediate
change: Premium quality maximum to
Ji to I per cent oct4it, delivered In

Butter rtolrtaJ lob. bulk cubes
Portland 63 66c lh.i first quality c:

teeon quality.-- U-S- Valley
route and country points 2c Mas than
first

Butter wholesale fo.b. bulk cubes
to wholesalers: Grade AA. S3 score.
63c lb : A. S3 score, ale lb.: SO score
fc lb.; C. 60 score. Sc lb Above price
are siricUy nominal

Cheese selling price to Portland
Wholrsalera: Oregon sin ales. c:

Oregon -- lb. loaf. 41-4- lb
Egta To wtiolewlers, A rrade.

larce. A trade medium.
smau. 42', c; kt grade, lane.

M'j-SSiy- C

Live chicken (No. 1 quality f ob.
plant). Broilers, under 1 lb,. 34c;
fryers. 3-- 3 lbs.. 34 --26c; 3-- 4 Iba .
X7-Z- roaster. 4 Iba and over J7-- c

fowl. Leghorn . under 4 Iba.. c:

ver 4 In. tOc: colored fowl, all
weight. old roosters, ell
weish U. n-l- ec lb.

Rabbits (average to grower): Ltv
white. 4--S Iba.. c. 5-- 6 lb, c.

colored. 2 rents lower, old or heavy
doe and bucks. lb ; fresh fryers.
ic-U- c lb.

C
U
0)

IfInvestigatefresh dressed meats (wholesaler to
retailer oer cwt:

Beef: Steers, good. f00 --S00 lbs. S43--
43: commercial. S35-3- 1: utility. S31-3- 4

Cow: Commercial. 131-3- 3: uUllty.
617-2- 8. ranners-cutt-ir S24-2-S.

thi"MovablWall"
for Your Homo

i

Msssmlsld Door . . , asssrdlss) - Is

Beef cuts (good 1eeri: Hind quar-
ters. S34-- rounds. S4S-5- 1: full lotna.
trimmed. S73-7-S: trtanjrles. S33-S- 4:

square chuck. 640-4- 3: rib. Sii-S- S;

iorequartera. H4---S.

Veal and calf: Good 137-4- 0; commer-1- 1
S.3-3- S: wtlUty S2S-S- 2

Wsp3al $96 fl sTlwC 4)f

Lambs: Cood ehoiee soring Ismhs, wUfavso
41-4- 6: commercial. uiuiu. JJ--

Mutton: Good. TO lb down. tlS-1- 6. tr 4t ffC-4v- 9 f roa Vve
Potic ruta: Loins. No I 6-- 13 lb.

S30-- U. show liters. 16 tba. down.
aparerlba. 641-9- 0: carcasses. 633-3- 3.

Mixed weights S3 lower
Wool . Coarse, valley and medium

rade. 4Se lb.
Mohair. Nominally 24 lb. mm Is--

anonth grosrth.
Country-kille- d meats:
Veal -t- ow quaUty. 3e lb.: other

grade accordirut to weight and qual
ltT with one or heavier 22--

Something for the Whole Family
in the Statesman Classified Ads

r

Ygs, there's something of value for the whole family! Dad

will find hunting equipment, cars, building material . .

in fact almost anything he needs. Mom will recognizo tho

real bargains she can get in household goods and farm-fres- h

produce. Junior and Sis will find the skates, the bikes,

... tho odd jobs they've been wanting.

PUMIUTE BLOCK

& SUPPLY CO.
Edrewaier SL

W. Salem

Horn. Uxht blockers. i0-3-1 lb: sow.
o
0
0).

I3-24-

'Beef: Good cows. 30-- 23 lb.: can- -
nen-cutte- r. SO-Z-

Onions: Supply moderate, market
steady: 60 lb sack Ore reHow, bull

0$1,500,000 Ech Pay!
That Lt th stlmats) of the) amount of urnsuri j

mania during EACH WOBUNG DAY of lost Tata total j

,j-

of orar $500 millkm dollars. The) onm positivo) asrurtmc that

your door will b opn for bastnaaa after the) nonet audit Is

a BLANXXT BOND wrlttsm by SALEM'S GOiEZLAL OF

To Place Your
Ad, Mail It . .

Phone It or
Visit Our Office,
j Certainly We'll

Charge It.

To get even greater value from your family newspaper,
read and use Tho Oregon Statesman Classified adslAMERICA AGENCY.

CHITTCHUCK tA

'T1 INSURANCE
ScdsWPhcms) Ml IStn fl Church TESMAN G LAS SIFIE D ADSUSE OREGON STA0MbScda.CoosBcrr. f

OnHmm Teaktag at our Kw Locxraon.


